
If you kept a carbon of the transcript of KFFAis b'cast of Baldwin Weicher, you might want 

to take a look at a couple of things again, as I did this evening in working the whole 

thing into the chapter for which I'd asked for it. (Lil is tyoing away, IAd like to think 

merrily.) flobody ever commented on Hunt's having some of that Creep loot in his jeans. He 

said, according to B's report of the phone conversation I take to have been with Caddy, that 

he had it for bail or bond. Or, stupid and inept as they were, he realized they could get 

nabbed and was prepared.In other words, he had supplied of it on hand. And while it just 

might have been Liddy's voice, what Baldwin said about "another voice" saying 1'0 coming 

right up could have been intended for someone other than Baldwin, no? If on Hunt's set 

or if on a 4th. Getting xrystals for a sLecial frequency is no big deal. TheyEcould have 

had God knows how many sets. Sure am glad you went to that trouble. HW 8/14/73 	
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What is important about 1117..oni3 ope-:oh tonie,it ir not that ho Bap but how it is received. 

He 113 pretty much latched to what he hat r3ntd eee: beim,: as nutty as anyone on be of more 

than just the knowledge about which Haber talks, }: omi t very well address the fact. his 

past and Chotiner's doctrine both 519Zr he' 11 helve an little to do with fact as he thinks he 

can art awaY with. lath Checker e ho had to MOVE: fent. Alain time ho bad Dore tine thaa ho 

needed, and tilt: tine :le Yels wed. has been for refineme,nt, not drafting. lie has bier advantages 

than the abundance of auveroe feet would lead one to bolioye. Se now knows that nobody *s 
etven talkine; ebout moro tImat did he know, the lcauee crime. On tin they are holes; to 
convince thems- lves that he didn't, :30 the tae ir eroperly set for hitn. lie has two readily- 

available villains, the committee and ueen. I have a hum that he'll kirxe of patronise 
instece_ of pulling th a)eyec_re-of-treason style, ubviourely, he'll have to aomit a little 

of what is known, as :ith Cinch-ore;  so he'll adv.it that while he vas wokaing his head to the 

bone for the security of the ri00i310, ;,al cu; peace for all tice in all the world, with hie 
attention ate,. tieie divided a 10000 times more thae. any president before him, he .,,ae juot  a 

Ifee bit negligent in not MUG that 1001 aim. Atu3 C. I oaly thin and !in this way only mulct 

he fault himself and, being the honest, upright rAne that he ie, an the whole world :clews, h:, 
must admit that it in bin fault and hie nlone for not hnvine: detected that he had a rotton 
pple he didn t 	indicatina et the same time that, the more of steaming rice klitlOthErrOli 

in a heavy no, and all that beef litrongoroff and ntmage itunaian apioen jut% overwhelwee his 
noatrAla. Not 'Jai. they wouldn't do thin to anyone. Indeed, leanor riortals edijit have been 
a little longer titeoogninin4 the rettofee...ole ene:12.. 4c can t di.r Lhr and lieldeten and he 
won't. It is agperent that i4u-' in =mine: his ir.0.-4rn37.'0•7104 AO a mine to hew., to talc: a 

ohanoe that nobody 1:-' 1% , :agt Ilas any more of h1.3 papery 1.-1th rpocliee like his desawtioespy 
plan to let out, no 	won t make thy r-t.steke 	then rade, not really a relate-Ice because be hipii 

1.110-4 	wan Libr)11% 	aerfaoe and. he has to r-e-,..keie it in advance, pay irradiation is that the 

papers will elnoat ttal aver thesueelves eisaira beams° they are all. terrified, taaat they will 
aoeept the unaoceptelile, even 	riith 	 Ilvan if expreenine them 
papers are eo latele-, L ., to lova-cue 4Incl, what they regard an fact that they dore,t really think. 
When it wa,n announce:: that the t̂;lorioun leader with shre his innersnoet 	ot.1 1 they-ed 
today as the daj for this worldeha'e4.h.„ await. Be an rocontly as yeeter.e.e• 	"011 

Cannon in the slant .iekud tomoreaw, 	day after and today as aleeleei, 4,::tie 
was ne oreice, teem') '061114 	■ .-j.;,/ three d.w.r, 	 - 	seter 	 It j. 


